[Changes in plasma atrial natriuretic factor, plasma and urinary cyclic GMP during exercise in coronary patients and healthy subjects].
The concentrations of plasma ANF and plasma and urinary cyclic GMP were measured at rest and during exercise in 12 normal subjects (reference group) and 20 patients with coronary artery disease (coronary group). In both groups, plasma ANF and c GMP increased during exercise and fell one hour after (F = 3.8, p = 0.029 and F = 13.3, p = 0.0001, respectively) whereas the urinary c GMP increased one hour after exercise (F = 5.3, p = 0.029). In the control group, ANF increased on effort and fell during recovery to above its resting value whereas the plasma c GMP remained unchanged throughout the test. In the coronary group, no significant increase in ANF was observed on effort (wide dispersion of values) whereas the c GMP increased during effort and fell to below testing value during the recovery phase. The ANF of the coronary group was globally higher than the ANF of the control group (F = 4.7, p = 0.04). The plasma c GMP of the coronary group was comparable to that of the controls (F = 2.1, p = 0.15) despite higher concentrations at rest (p < 0.05) and during exercise (p < 0.05). However, there was a positive interaction between the efforts of exercise and the pressure of coronary disease on the concentration of plasma c GMP (F = 6.7, p = 0.0024). There was no difference in urinary c GMP between control and coronary subjects (F = 1, p = 0.33).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)